myFirstAm®
Access property searches throughout the United States. Get instant transaction history, comparables and access to recorded documents. Polygon Farming is also included in myFirstAm® to allow you to click on any parcel and receive a complete property profile*.

Website: www.myFirstAm.com
*Fees may apply. Not available where prohibited by law.

Eaglepro™
Receive your preliminary report electronically. Commercial and agricultural properties will include a color coded easement map for you and your clients to have an extensive overview of the property.

Ownership Center
Buyers will find videos, infographics and Q&A’s about the title and settlement process at this online resource.

Website: www.FirstAm.com/Ownership

Notifications
Mobile updates about your escrow transactions. You, your assistant & clients can receive email or text alerts for every major milestone in your transaction.

myFirstAm® Mobile App
Property information is at your fingertips with our app. Use the handy “Draw Your Farm” feature to quickly identify a farm area from your desktop or mobile device.

Website: www.FirstAmMulticultural.com

Strategic Markets
Educational marketing materials to help customers understand the real estate process in over 20 different languages.

Website: www.FirstAmMulticultural.com

CostsFirst™
Customize your own netsheet with your fees saved in the system. Provide your clients settlement fee estimates in seconds! Available on your desktop or smartphone.

Website: www.CostsFirst.com

Customized Farm Reports
We can provide a wide variety of FARM reports including geographic farms by tract name or number. We can also provide farms in an excel file for your mail house, or on CD. Labels can be provided for your mailings, and plat maps supplied with each lot separated.

Website: www.myFirstAm.com
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